DISCONTINUITIES occurring in the expansion behaviour of aluminosilicate-sodalites with large cavity anions such as I and SOl-are thought to occur when the coordinate of the cavity cation becomes o.25 (Henderson and Taylor, I978 ). We also suggested that further thermal expansion work could explore how the disposition of sodalites in a diagram such as fig. 4 of Henderson and Taylor relates to the presence or absence of discontinuities.
1 Present address: 15 Leigh Road, Congleton, Cheshire. Nas(A16Ge6024)I 2 of 12. 5 • I0 6C-1 compared with that for Nas(A168i6024)I 2 of I5.I x Io-6C -1 is particularly significant I as the only chemical difference between these two phases is substitution of Ge for Si. In addition none of the three sodalites showed the discontinuities expected and this suggests that the low expansion rates do not allow the cavity cation to reach a coordinate of o.25 over the temperature range investigated.
Our earlier concept of the mechanism of expansion of the sodalite structure assumed that the expansion of the cavity cation-cavity anion bond forced the cavity cations against and between the framework oxygens so untwisting the partially collapsed structure (Henderson and Taylor, I978 ) . It now appears that this concept was oversimplified and that the expansion characteristics of sodalites depend on the nature of the tetrahedrally coordinated framework cations present as well as on the cavity cations and anions. The thermal expansien behavior of the aluminosillcate-sodalitss has been tntsrprelsd by mea~ of a e~guter model of the cubic eod~lits structsre (Henderson and Taylor, 1970) . It wae concluded that a discontinuity shield only he expected for aluminontllcats-sodeli~ eonlaining large cavity anions, Ior example 1-and SC~4-, and that the discontinuity occurs when the coordimtte of the cavity cation becomes 0.25. It was suf~6ostnd that further thermal expansion work might explore how the disposition of sodalites in a diagram such as figure 4 of Henderson and Taylor (1978) relstes to the presence or absence of discentinuities.
This paper is one such study and examines the ex~tnst~ behaviour of two alUmlnate-sedalitss and one a]umlnngermanate-end~lite.
Experimentsl proceda re. The specimen of Sr8 (ALL2 O24) (CRO4)2 was provided by Professor F.A. Htrmmel of Pennsyl~anht S~tte U~verstty and the specimen of NaS(AI6Ge6024)L 2 by Dr. D.J. Schipperof Philips, Eindhoven, The specimen of Sr2Ba6(AI12024)(SO4) 2 was synthestsed from am appropriate mLxtsre of c~mer-clal glimsits and bartiun carbonate and general-purpose laboratory-grade strentlum sulphate by heating twice at 1400~ for 4 h. The experimental procedure for determining the expemsion c~rves Is g~ven by Henderson and Taylor (1975) and the analysis of the data foDows the procedures used by Henderson and Taylor {1978).
Results. The compositions of the sedalttes and their cell parameters at room temperature and eto~ttsd temperatures are given in Table I . Thermal expan~lsn curves are shown in figure 1. (14); 495. 9.4728(13); 600, 9.4900(17); 705, 9.4840(2); 805, 9.4900(17); 910, 9.r 1020, 9.~960g). (1) Nag(A16Ge6024)I2, (2) Srs(A112024)(Cr04)2 and (2) The thermal expansion curves were fitted by Iv&st sq~tares to a second o r pelynomtht and sabsev~ently mndifind to the form~ a = ~o ( I + bT + c~e). The v~lues of s b and e are given in Table H with mean expansion coefficient~,~_a / ~o~T), for the range o to 500~ Student's t-tssts showed that the c;reg~ssion coefficthnts for s~lties 2 and 3 were not sigufficantly different fr~ zero and so the expansion date for these specimens is more appropriatsty fitted by a ntraight line, a_ = a_o (1 + bT). Accordingly, linear regression dam are also given for these specimens in Table ti .
Ma W atomtmtts -endalites do not have a cubic ~ 9~ [ unit cell (Halstszd and Moore, 1962; Saa~feld and Depmeler, 1972; Depmeler, 197 9) wlsch complicates the thermal eXl~ansion behaviour by giving rise to displscive trsnsfo~ations (Dopmeter, 1077). The eluml~ats-eodaltles used in this study were selected because they apparently Dad cubic ~0~ unit ceils and, thereforeA any discontinuities observed cc~ld net be c~snd by tra~fo~atiens to an ~ 9A cubic stntctnre. However, during the course of the work it became clear that specimen No. 2 was not truly cubic. The effect wa~ noted at diffractio~ anglos above 6O ~ 20 Cu K~ and consisted of splitting of certain reflections giving rise to broadened pe~he or apparent Oo K~ 2 components with too high relative intensittoe ~igure 2), Three diffraction ~ks were e~amthnd: 444 which shewed no effect, 920 which showed
20~
30"C 36"C 4~'C 90"C 14S'C 444 reflection: 620 reflection:
2o.c 36"c 05"6 20"c 35"c 48*c Fig. 2 , Proftles of the 444, 620 and 022 X-raY dds pealm of Sr0 ~L2024)" (CrO4) 2 at different tsmperamres. The profile of the 444 reflection does not change, that of the ~0 reflections lose~ its broadening, and that of the ~2 reflection shows ~solution of the Oi K,< 1 and ~2 components.
broadening and 622 which developed an anomsJone CuK~ 2 component. At the first temperature on the ex~wsthn curve, 150eC. the brc~dening or splitting had disappeared and the ~2 reflection was resolved into O1K~ I and ~2 c~iponeuts with normal relstlve intensities fflgure2).
The 444, 620and 622 peaks were, therefore, scanned at decreasing and tsereaalng temperatures to tocato the temperato~ at which specimen No, 2 hec~me trely cubic, The t~msformation t~pera-ture was f~nd to be 4~ ~ *_2OC, with practically no hysteresis. Although not explored in detail this transformation appears to have little, if any, effect on the expansion behavtsu r. (1978) . The data poteto for the alumiln)giltsato-ecclslttss (open symbolS) ls]l tn the sued area. Symbols : o halide-bearing alumtnostlicals-eo~ttltes, ~ nc~eans, ha~ynes, 9 ahmaim~to-sodalitss, 9 ahrmincgerm~to-eodalttss.
Dtseontizuities were ~nt observed in the exlmnaion curves ever the temperatore ranges studied (tigers 1). The mean expansion coefficientS for these sod~i~ tee (Table U) are lower than those of most alumthostlicats-~oda|ttea (Henderson and Taylor, 1978) . It is important to realtee that the expansion confflcieats of sndalitss with different sized ~ly --eJq~ndnd s%~ctsres should be compmrvd for similar degrees of stmctoral cotlague rather than for similar xoom-.tsmperatore cell edges. The need for this arises because of the dependence of the cell edge on the costne of the tilt angle, #. of the framework tetrahedra (Taylor, 1972) . Depending on whether ~ is lsrge or small similar absolute clztnges in ~ will have respectively large or small effects on a_ (Helz~rson and Taylor. 197B) aid henc~ on the mean ~ion eoefflntent: Ttem. in figure 3 , the mean expansion coefficients (0 to 500 C, Tablsit), including vafueB calculated from the dat~ of Taylor {1968) and Henderson and Taylor (1978) , are shown plotted at~ai~tt ~ the vafues for which were eetimated from fiwlre 7 of Taylo~ and Henderson (1978) , The mean expansion coefficients for the alsminngermauato-and ~als-sndalites are significantly smarter than these for ahiminontltcato-sndalitse with almilsr ~ values. Dlscusnion and conclusions, We expected the thermal expansion behaviour of the ahm~thste-end alumtnngermanate-~ndaltlss to be stmilar to that ~g the alumi~o-silicate sndalllss and so eo~st~avthd a diagra~ for A]-O and Al, Oe-O framework bo~ {assuming both distances to be 1 9 T47~} a~logo~ to that of figure 4 of Hendersonand Taylor (1~78). Lines of comstant/catioa'.~ntonradlu~ eatio (Henderson and Taylor, 1978) were plotted on this diagram for three sndaliths, Nas(AlvGeBO2d)X 2 with X = C1, Br, or L ThOee for the I-and Br-b~rlng sodalites intersect the b~mand~ry of the soclultte field at watch the coondimt~e of the catty cation becomes 0.~5, Thus we expected d~coa~wtities for the f-and llr~be~ring sodaltte~ b~t not for the C'~nd rtte~ber. When the [~nd member did not show a discontinuity we did not continue the study with the ~m~tmag two a~mincgermaaeth-sndaltls~. We also expected the ~ndaltth Brs(AI12024)(CTO4) 2 to have a discontinuity and were uacerntth a~ to whether Sr2P4~6(AI12024)(~4) 2 would show a discontlnntty or not; neither showed a discontlsuity.
The absence of discontinuities is most likely related to the much lower expansion coefficients of the a]umlsate= and aluminngermamth-endalitm compared with the alumi~ostltcate~ndatttes 0~gure 3). Thu~ the former ntruniurea, bec~ms~ of their low exp~mthn rates, are unable to achieve a state where the eoondi~th of the vasty ca~en bec~es 0+25 ia the thmpera~ rav~es InvesUgsted, "Gae re~on for the lower mean exTrUSion eoeff~clsnt co~pa~d w~th the afumtnOSlltc~ls-ecdalites is oks~re. The c~lcul~tiot~s leading to figure 7 of Henderson and Taylor (1978) were repeated for fram~vorks with A1, S/-O and A1, Ge--O bonds+ The me~m expftunion coofftntenth calc~thlsd in tht s way are sbowu i~ 431 f~gure 4 plotted a~lsst the tilt angle, ~. Aeeordlsg to this figure and ~e ~s~p-t~ons made one wc~Id e~veet similar expam~ioa coefficients for aluminc~tllcate-and alumthngerma~nte-sndatites in similar states of st~ctural eollapee, The elmithr ~lcululsd expav~ton c~efftnienls for NB 8 ~kl6Si6~4)I 2 (Do, figure 4) ~md Na 8 (AI6Ge6024)12 ~) o, figure 4) are pa~ticulurty pttzzll~g be~tring th mind t~tt the me~eurnd ex~nstha eoefftntent for the former phase is 8iguiticantly lurgeT than t]mt f~r the latter ~gu~ 3). Cur earlier concept of the mechanism of thermal e~t~io~ of the sodaltth strt~entre was the e~p~tha of the cavity cationanion (C_~) bond forcing the c~vity ca~on against and between the framework oxygens and untwlsti~ the pavtially-evHapeed st~cture (Henderson and Taylor, 1878), ff this ls eorrect the lower expa~ion coefficient for i~8 (AIhGehO24)I2 Implies that the Na-I bond in this sndalite has a lower expansioh coefficient th~n in NaS~IsSi~O24)L ~. lloweveT, it n~ seems likely that our e~rller e~acept w~ too simple and it is appropriate to consider it further.
The room temperature cell edge of I~k16SI6024)I ~ is 9.008 ~ and it can be dec~cnd from figure 5 ~ Henderson and Taylor (1978) that the ceU edge at the dtsconti~ity (i. e. the point at which the coordinate of the cavity cation bec~es 0.25) should be~8.33~. However, the m~sured cell edge at the discontinuity is o~ly 9 9 168 ~; the difference of 0.16~ can be accounted for by the apparent shortening of the T-O d~tance (~ 2% at the discontinuity (Henderson and Taylor, 1978~becSuse of an!an!topic thermal motion of the framework ozyge~is. Apl~rent C~Vity czdton and anlun radii were also c~ cuiathd by He,de.on and Taylor (1978) and the resultant apparent C-A bond leng~a were shown in their figure 6. These v~ues imply an ex~ms|~n ~ ~e Na-I bond by ~25~ between O ~ and 810~ th rntrc~pect this value aeems to be u~easoa~bly large. 3~us the exp~u~lou of the 9~lulito structure m~y uotbe caused by expansion of the C-A bond alone. The different expansio~ rates of Nas(A16Si6084)I2 and 1~8(AIsGe6024)I2, which ~ntoth the same cavity cation and a~tou, may be caused hy funda~ e~ta! dlgerenees in the rate of untWisting of their frameworks which are of different ccmpceition, Thus the thermal ~'I~nsion behavimlr of the soc~lite group of minerals seems to depend on the nature of the tetrahedral framework oatiov.~ ~.s well as the ca~4ty cations and anlsas.
The identification of the mechanicalS} by which the sodatlto framework expands iS clearly a c~aplex problem and ntractora! data for ~nous sodalite phases at room and elevated temperatures are essential before further prngl-~Ss can be made 9 We are currently determining the structures of Na 8 (A16S~6024)I 2 9 LiS~Is~SO2~CL ~ , and K8(~15Si6~24)C12 at ro~ temperathre ~nd hope tohe able to ~end this work to higher temperatures,
